Induction of differential patterns of local cerebral glucose metabolism and immediate-early genes by acute clozapine and haloperidol.
Atypical antipsychotic drugs, such as clozapine, show many differences in their actions as compared to typical antipsychotic drugs, such as haloperidol. In particular, the neuroanatomical substrates responsible for the superior therapeutic profile of clozapine are unknown. In order to identify regions of the CNS which are affected either differentially or in parallel by clozapine and haloperidol, we have used 2-deoxyglucose autoradiography to monitor local cerebral glucose utilisation (LCGU), in parallel with in situ hybridisation to monitor the expression of five immediate-early genes (c-fos, fos B, fra 1, fra 2 and zif 268). Clozapine (20 mg/kg i.p.) caused a reduction in LCGU in many areas of the psychosis-related corticolimbothalamic and Papez circuits, such as the anterior cingulate and retrosplenial cortices and the mammillary body. Haloperidol (1 mg/kg i.p.) showed less ability to modulate LCGU in these regions. Clozapine also increased immediate-early gene expression in these limbic circuits, although the pattern of induction was different for each gene, and also differed from the pattern of effects on LCGU. The only region which displayed similar effects with both antipsychotics was the anteroventral thalamus, with LCGU and c-fos mRNA expression being altered similarly by both drugs. This further supports the hypothesis of the thalamus being a common site of antipsychotic action. Since the Papez circuit has been implicated in emotive learning, and to be involved in mediating the negative symptoms associated with schizophrenia, the greater action of clozapine on regions within this circuit may also provide clues to the atypical antipsychotic's superior efficacy against negative symptoms. This is one of the first studies which provides a direct comparison of regional activity as assessed by LCGU and by a panel of IEGs. The results emphasise the necessity of monitoring a number of different parameters of regional activity in order to identity the neuroanatomical substrate for actions of a drug in the CNS.